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No i:~O, 1990\lr~lj,
\ n

AN ORDI~ANCE (,to amend the Sydney Diocehn Supetannuation Fund Ordinance 1961.
c",

that the ~'"Sydney D~ocesansuperannuationFUlld Ordil'lancelfHEREAS '\'1 t is expedient
1~61~e further amenaed.

NOW the Standing committee' of" the Synod, of the Diocese of Sydney in the llame ,ane!
plcLce of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND ~ULES as follows:

,,:)

1. (1). This Ordinance maybe cited as "Sydney Diocesan Superannuation FU~d

Ordinance 1961 Amending Ordinance 1990".

(2) The Sydney Diocesan Superannuation Fund Ordinance 1961 is hereinafter
called the "Principal Ordinance".

2. (1) Except as provided·' in clause 2 (2), this Ordinance and the amendments
made by this Ordinance to the Principal Ordinance take effect on the day on whiqp
assent is given to this Ordinance pursuant to the 1902 Constitutions.

(2) Clause 3(2) and the, amendment made by that clause to the Principal
Ordinance took effect on 25 l~ay 1987'~

3. The Principal 9r~inance is' amended as follows:

(l) by the,. omission of "-1987" from clau.se 1;
\i

(2) by the substitution of "Clause" fot "c~auses 13(.2} (b) and" in clause
~.2 (~);

(3) by th~ substitution of ,,---:'day" for
'I' ,.pla.use14(2) ~md by tM~sUbstituti6n

clause; and
(r

"date" where lastly appearing in
of. "date" 'for "u<iy" in that, ,. 'i~

(')

(4) by the substitution of "three" for ~'five" in sUb-paragraph
,. 14 Ol(d) til) (B) and by the substitution of "10%" for "5%" in that sub
para~rapb.

fl'hePrin'bipal brdinance cas so amended is further amended as follows:
~ ij . '~\ -(: ".; ":'

-"--.-J.C~

OJ by the substitution 'of'--the following
. definition of "bependallt" in clause 2 (1):

for "paragraph (a) of the

'It (a) wife, husband, widow, widower or children of a Member I and";

(2) by the$ubstitution of the following, for the definition of "incapacit~"

in cla.use2 (1);

'''''incapacity'' means:

L\
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(c) in' relation to which acertifi'catehas been giv\~n Qnder clause
24 (3); and I)

(d) , such as will, in the' opinion of the, Board, prevent the l·tember
concerned from pursuing- f.or reward any occupation or calling,
considered by the Board to be suitable for the Member;";

(3) by the insertion of" the following definitions, after the definition of
1'Organisation" in Clause '2 P>:
,""OSS Act" means the Occupational Superannuation Standards Act, 1987 as
amended from time to time.

I)

"OSS~Regulations" means the Occupational Superannuation Standards
Regulations "'in force from time to time."

I (4) by the insertion of the following at the end of clause 7 after (but not
as part of) paragraph (p):

"Provided that the Body Corporate shall not borrow, or maintain an
existing borrowing of, money, whether by way of secured or unsecured
loan, otherwise than to secure temporary finance by way of.o~erdraft

with a savings bank or trading bank as defined in subsection 5(1) of
the Banking Act 1959 or a public authority constituted bya law of a
State or Territory of Australia, being a public authority that carries
on banking business.";

'CS) by the insertion of the follo~Ting after clause 10 (3) :

"(4) As soon as is practical (in the opinion of the Board) after any
amendment of this Ordinance or any rules and regulations
thereunder made in accordance with this clause, the Board shall
give a written statement to each ~1ember affected by such amendment
of the nature and purpose of the alterations and the effect (if
any) on the entitlements of the Member.";

"'!i
",. \1

the end of clause 12(1):
thE:! Synod or ~he Standing'
clergyman is so 1\ licensed or

(7)

(8)

(9)

(1.1) by):'e-le~teJin,gparagraph (d) Qf cla1.\se 14(3)
"rplaut?e. and by substituting "pa~'agraphs

." (a) ~(b.), ~nd(c) "in,.tlia.t patagrapll;
C '.\.1

(6) by the insertion of the following words at
"except where otherwise determined by
Committee prI'6rto the date on which the
appoin'ted. "; l

" "by the omission ~f "due to death or incapacity" from clause 14(1) (b);

by ~heomissi.on itf paragraph (a) from clause 14(3);
\" ,

byre-l~ttering(~~ragI'aplt (b) of clause 14 (3} as paragraph (a) of that
clause anqby {ihe pmissionof "of which the Boarii is the tzoustee and
manager oi~. th~steeortbe manager"from that para{lraph; " co

'(10'}bYre"'~etl~r~paragraPh(C)OfCla,USe 14(3) .as paragraph (b) and by
SUbstituting "paragraph tal d,oes" for "paragraphs (a) and. OH 'do" in.
that J>aragraph; .
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j'in thissubclause, a reference to a superann.uation or provident
fund does not include arefetence to a fund of the kind commonly
calle<f an Approved Depo~it Fund or to a deferred annuity."

/ (H) by the 'substitution of the following for clause 14(4}:
//

j
!'

'..
j

/':,
If

"(4) (a)

(b}
Q

Any benefp; payable upon the death of a Member shall be
payablt:l/fo or for the benefit of such one,or morebependants
of the MembeJ; or if there are no' Depend'antsto the legal
personal representatives of the Member to the exclusion of
the other or others of them in such shares and pr.oportions as
the Board may in its absolute discretion decide.

,
If the Board after reasonable enquiry determines that the
deceased Member left no Dependants and if after reasonable
further enquiry the Board is unable to locate any legal
personal representative of the Member or any person who' is
entitlel3. to become the legal personal represe•. tative of the
Member then at,the expiration of such time as the Board shall
from time to time determine the Board may "uin its absolute
discretion forfeit to' the Fund the benefit which would
otherwise have been payable in respect of such Member. '

(c) Subject to clause 14(4}(a) a Member may by writing nominate
any person to succeed to his benefits under the Fund fn the
event of his death occurring while he remains a Member of the
Fund andcmay at any time revoke any such nomination. The
nomination by a Member of a beneficiary shall be in such 'form
as is approved from time to time DY the Board and shall be
signed by the Member and deposited with the Board PROVIDED
TI!AI sltch nomination shall in no iray bind the Board in" the
exercise of its discretion pursuant to this clause 14(4} and
suchnominations shall be intended only asa guide to the
Board upon 'it exercising its discretion under"'this <:lause,
,14,(4}."; "

()

(14)' by tneC)'omission"from clause 20 the follPwing:

r'P"has been approved by the appropriate ,authority under ~ny relevant
pr6visi:.~n of any relevant statute"; 0

\~ (,,\

,and the insertion. of the following in its pla,ce: (;;]

"satisflef:lall conditions applicable thereto by virtue of the OSS ActO
andalll, oss R.e~Ulations";

]:)y th~in$ertion of the fqpowing ,after claus'e 23:

n~ART FIVr; - 'I1ISCE;:GLANEOUS
'_ ",.' _,', '.~ (\' . ., ' '" ,,' ," .'< .'. _._ .'l ~

~OtWithstandinl;1 c any "other prolJ\i~ion of thi~,''Ordinanc,e a:
.. "be~efit shall onlyJ:;ie, pay~bJ"e to' Qr cm behalf of thE! J{ember

",' undei;;~~isb~di;qanciewh~t:,{Iel'mittedbY ,,' theOS$', ,~ce ,and 't~e"
,;:q; o~s Re,gulat~ci~Eh " ", ' ." '

i>
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j (21 To th~ .. ex~jrntthat'any benefitoOtherwis~ "pay~lble',pursuant to
this ordin~1!.~ce is" required to be preserved"in accordance'
with the/ IbsSAc:t and the OSSRegulations(inclil'dfng ali:!t
benef:it aJ}~~ing from any amount held by the Board~.,hich has

~" -'I _ - , '." , . " 0, . , _ _ I.,

been transf'ered to the Fund J:n respect of a MemJ:)er'from any
other supeiiannuation or like fund') such benefit shall be,
payable / "iii accordance with the OSS Act and the OSS
Regula t:1.on:s •

, II~

(3) A Member ~I~ other person seeking payment of benefits:from the
Fund ,on i!his. or her retirement from: the workforceon the.

'groun,d of 1I incapacity must give to the Board. a c~rtificate
:,sign~ld byll.2 registered med,~cal practitj;oners certif~\ing that,
lin the opinion of those medical practi,ti6ners, the I~ember"or
othflrpe~!son is' unlikely ever to be able to. work a~rdn in a
job or tiff ice for which the Member or other trt~rson is
reasonably qualified by education, training or exp~ri~nce.

11 ,.

'25. ,In the eve~tj that any tax or impost is required by anYlaw;"Of ,the
common~tfealth\~rof Australia or of any state or . Territo\y of
Austrdia to 'I,be deducted from any contributions to the FuIid 6,t' any 11

assets or eat1lhings of the Fund the F$oard may arrange fOl~ th~\
ded.uCtiOn~f/r~suchamount as may' be required under the law in \;~UCh'
maIl-ner as 1 t. )mc.\y deem necessary. . '. (\' ~

• \\ \\ 1

I \,,' ,
26. Where a persc1n "",ho is a Member ceases to be a Member ora person

who, is a Me~~ber~\ of the Fund under Part 3 ceases to be a Member,
all ,penefits!1 to~hich that person. is entitled on ceasing to'be ,a
Melnber and that ai:rerequired to be' preserved shall be:

11

(~) retainetl in the Fund; or
. II1

'(\
(2) transfeired directlY to, for preservation in relatqpn t'O,~'that

If.person '1n: I
1I I

I f(a) anbthersuperannuation fund nominated by the person, I;'
I b~!inga superannuation fund of which that' person is, or
iti!tends to become, a member and that is required to t
p~ie13erveany . benefits so transfered in accordance wi.th i!
tn1le standards set... ,out in the ,OSS Regulations;

o I . '. u~
(b) 'allf' app~~d~deposit fund' nomin(1ted by the person being a:'

f~fnd th~t 'l~. required to preserve any benefits so',' 0'

tlia.ns. f.. er.e.d.' in a.. cco.rdanceWi th the standards set out '!in I

" die' OSS Regulations; or

:(~l alr \~eferre'd . annuit:~l hatl0ca~not be .su:rendered ,) bt
al,lsJ.gned befOre the .personattaJ.ns theoa,g,eof 55 yeaJ:$
al~d" that does "not pay .... benefits'except I in the.'
c![rcumstances set out in ,the: OSSReQ'ulationSi

he.xa'.'cs.·.....~p.·.•.·at.•.•II~[.. wt..·..··... h.a·. ;.;.·.·nt.ee·..·.•.·d.. ··..t.h.·.ea······n'.... p.. e.ra·.gS~"·'.I.,.,n ohf·.a.sn··.·or.ettirleeds•.s. fromths, workfor,~,e and" (;~ "".. than<o55'years , or the;
b7Ilef;i;'lg;b'~cpme payableinqne Q£ the '" folJ.0win[~
<grculU ~tal:lc~s ,.,. ,



(iU ,) the death of the person;

;,' '

(Hi)

the ret;irement of! the perso~fr()m the workfozoce before
a,t tai,ning the age of 55 years on the ground of
.inc~~ac~t~;,

, ....,/

,"]

the permanent departure of theoperson from Austr"alia;
-;' , .(

(iv) such other circumstances
approves;

(if any)' as the Commissioner

whichever happens first.
(j

(2)

,", r~\

",' ," ~I
The, clauses of this Ordinance shall be read andconstrue~(on
':th~ basis that the providons of the OSS Act and the ~ss
l~egulations are to the extent that' they .are .r~leva~"
:l.ncorporated in this Ordinance • ", ~

j'

IiIl the ev~nt of. any inconsistencyhetween aprovisioh of the
Ordinance and a provision pi the OSS Act or the OSS

" Re'gulations ,the prqv:i.sion of the OSS Act or)' the OS~,

Re~ulations shall prevai.l.,~

i:

I c.ERTIFY fl~ha t
reporte~. I

1I It (
I' il

\i

the Ordinance asprinte4 is in accordance with the Ordinance as

N.M. CAMERON
Deputy Chairman o~ committe~s

I CERTIFY that this Ordi,nance was 'passed by the standing Cori{.~ittee of the Synod",,'
of.,the Dioc.ese of Sydney on the 2Sth day pf June 1990., ')

, ~\

W. G. S. ,GOTLEY
Secretary

"IASSENT 'to this Ordinance.
" {]

, //

,~ \'~


